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Now is the time; this week. Come at once and
costumes for the coming season. Those who have

tested their in Linen Goods can testitify to the

the Dress Goods Department
what t.liAvmv. Thftvai'fi the
Dress Goods Line. Their Black Silks for of quali-n- f

ftolor and extreme low nrices cannot be beat.
Now they will sell cheaper than ever before. In order to
meet the they are to sell

REGARD TO PROFIT.
. . 1 i J 1 .. i ! A., i.

They are ready for action ami await ine w
scatter on every side. for this week
they oifer at iirst cost their entire stock ot Dress Goods,
crn.li a wk Silks. Colored Silks and Satins, Summer Silks,
Wi.Atiii ArniorA in a 1 s hades.

Diagonals,
colors.

DRESS I
GOODS DRESS

LOCAL ITEMS.

. notice, lutnie column, eignt cents per line for
Bret awl Ave cent per line each suh.equent inier-Ho-

for one woek. 30cont per line. For one
month. CO cenlf per Una .

Brick For Sale.
I have now on baud plenty of brick for

Bale from tuy new kiln just opened.
8t Jacob Klein.

Piano For Sale.
A good second hand piano at a bargain.

Apply to M. Rv Kuhne, at Cairo Opera
House.

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultmtion; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 193 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2 miles from railroad jstation.

E. A. Burnett.

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 14 per cord, and
kindling 1 per load, at Jacob Elee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

Call at Mrs. S. Williamson's, on Sev-

enth street near Commercial avenue, and
have your old hats shaped and made over
iu the lutes t style fur the small sum f

twenty five cents. tt

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop haa been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blackstnitbiug and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work rinna promptly. tf

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
PuulO. Schuh, ajjeut. (1)

I have been a sufferer lor years with Ca-

tarrh, aud under a physcian's treatment for
over a year. Elys' Cream Balm gave mo
immediate relief. I believe I am entirely
cured. G. S. Davis, First National Bank,
Elizabeth, N. J.

J. C. Laoge, East St. Louis, 111., says:
"Two bottles of Brown's Iron Bitters cured
me of indigestion.?

bo Not Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine silver

tiBements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find ono remedy that is worthy of praise
and whicli really does as recommended.
Electric Bitters we can vouih for as being
a true and reliable re mod v, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
euro Stomach and Liver Complaints, Pis
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary diffi-

culties. We know wheroof we Rpeak, and
can readily gay, cive them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Harry W. Schuh. (3)

Important Notice.
If you need any Carpets, Lace Curtains

ana Window Shades it will be to your iu
terest to call on F. W. Rosenthal & Co.,
410 and 412 H. 4tn st. St. Louis.

dee a woman in ouotner column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Bper's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Bold by druggists.

KticKieu's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve la the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Oara.

i Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
' new, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

will Bend a recipe that w ill cere you, kuek
or Ciuuoit. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Bend a envelope to tho Rev.
JoflKPU T. Ik man, Station D., New York
City.

Ye afflicted why suffer longer from Ca
tarrh, Uay Fever and Cold in Head when a
sure cure can be had in Elys' Cream Balm?
Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.

We recommend Ely's Cream Balm in
every case where a euro for catarrh is called
for, and in do instance bave we heard of
disappointment. We consider that wo are
doing the public a service by making its
virtues known to those afflicted with this
loathsome disease, for which it is in most
instances perfect cure. Peck Blios.,
uruggius, urana uapidi, Mich.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver
iJomplalnu Buiion a Yitalizcr is guaran
teed to cure. Paul Q. Schub, agent,
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in tbese coinmnm tea eenu per line,
mr.h insertion and whetbor marked or not, if eaten.
Uted to toward any nun's business Interest are
always paid for.

Mr. Fred. Baker, formerly of Ilalliday
Bros', warehouse, is sojourning in Chicago.

- Mr. W. H. Spencer, a prominent citizen

of Pulaski county, was in the city yestcr-da- y.

The Ohio river rose seven inches hero

during the twenty-fou- r hours ending last

evening.

Aurora Vapor Stoves at Davidson's.
tf

Yesterday the feast of Corpus Christi

was appropriately celebrated in the Catho-

lic church.

The colored Odd Fellows celebrated

their anniversary yesterday by parading

through the streets behind Mr. Harry Walk-

er's band.

The "Golden Star" and "Triumph" oil

stoves lead all others, Go to C. W. Hen

derson for them. 0

The jury in the case ot C. Howard &

Son vs. The Illinois Central roilroad com-

pany brought in a verdict for the defendants

Wednesday evening.

The body of young James Black,
drowned at Paducah, was found by a fisher

caught on las line, near Brooklyn, and taken
to Paducah by the friends for burial.

Refrigerators, Coolers, Freezers, etc., at

Davidson's. tf
A large fire straight across the river in

Missouri was the cause of the alarm about
13 o'clock last night.

The Wabash road brought iu a train- -

load of gravel yesterday and spread it
over Commercial avenue along the tracks,
making a great and much needed improve-

ment.

Adams & Westlake's Oil Stoves Best
on Earth at Davidson's. tf

- Mr. Louis C. Usrbert has his fountain
in full bloom again, in his saloon near
Eighth street and Commercial avenue. Ho

has made some improvements upon it and
it is now a very attractive ornament.

The steamer Dexter coming down the
Ohio yesterday, broke her shaft when near
Bayou Mills and floated helplessly down
the river to Paducah whore where Bhe was

helped to shore and laid up for repairs.

Attend tho art exhibition at the resi-

dence of Mr. Wood Rittenhonse this after-

noon from 3 to 0 o'clock. Admission only
10c. It

The "No Idle Logs" must condense
their reports into one column; restrain
themselves as it were. Clip the wings of
the imagination and keep close to bare
facts. It is good, but there is bucIi a thing
as a surfeit even of the but of things.

There is some doubt as to whether or
not the Reverend Jacob Bradtev's son.
whose toot was crushed under the wheel of

railroad car last week, will retain his
foot. Drs. Parker are of ortinion that am- -

putation may be necessary.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel
fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
on sule at the leading saloons. tf

Will Wright went to Chicago early
tins week; trom there ho will go west to
spend the snmmer, for his health, on

eiiucp rancu, uairo win not soo blin again
until next spring, Will ranks as one of the
bast among Cairo's young men and will be
greatly missed,

Mr. Fred. Miller, ticket ttgont for th e

consolidated Wabash aud Iron Mountain
roads, has resigned his position and will go
to Milwaukee to take a responsible position
under his brother Roswell. The auditor
of tho road was in tho city yesterday, sot
tling up Mr. Miller's accounts hero prepara
tory to the latter's departure

Mrs. Healy, mother of the man who
was so badly cut in an affray on the ferry
boat Wednesday evening, came over to this

i -
city yesterday afternoon about

o'clock, to take back a mluister to attend

the bedsido of her son who, she said, was

extracted to dio any moment. Dietrich is

said to have Mod the country, or, more

probably, secreted himself sonio where in

the neighborhood, as ho was himself too

badly wounded to bear much movement.

Chief Myers received a dispatch from Off-

icer J. D. Wyer, of Bird's Point, Wednesday

nigh', askiog that Dietrich be arrested in

case ho were here. But Dietrich did not

coineto Cairo and is still at liberty. -

School children will rind The Bulls- -

tin scratch-boo- ks Nob. 2 and 3 toraaloat
Phil Saup's candy storo. tf

In the Wisconsin cyclones, Newfound
land dgs run about and pick up the little
children that are being blown away. The

Newfoundland dog, it appears, can swim

in a cyebme exactly as if cyclones were full

of water; and the harder the wind blows,

the ni"re sagacity he takes on.

Preparations for the excursion to Pa
ducah Sunday are all completed and many

of our good citizens are getting ready to go.

It
An affray occurred at Hodges Park

yesterday, between two prominent white

citizens on oue side and a negro on the

other, in which the latter was shot and so

badly wounded, that it was thought yester- -

lay ho could not live. The quarrel arose

over a broken agreement between the par-

ties. No full particulars could be obtained.

For the benefit of those who could not

attend the art sociable at the residenco of

Mr. Wood Rittenhou-- e last night, the ex

hibition will becontinued to-da- y from 3 to

0 o'clock p. ni. Admission 10c. It

-- Mr. Mat Bagby, one of the solid farm

ers and stock raisers ot Pulaski county, was

n the city yesterday. The caterpillars

have left nothing of his fine orchards on his

tarms near Caledonia but the bare limbs

and twigs he will not have an apple. His

(arming is thorough as bis immense fields of

clover testify and his crops will be above

the average, notwithstanding the backward

season.

According to the Atlanta Constitution,

Georgia will produce this season 6,600 car
loads of melons, or more than 7,300,000

seperate melons. The price of melons
ranged in Chicago list year from twenty-eig- ht

to twenty cents. Averaging the crop

this year at twenty cents, and putting 1,250

melons to the car, each car will he worth

$250. This will make the crop worth f 1,- -

500,000.

--Col. Hamilton and Messrs. White and
Trand, of the St. Louis and Cairo railroad,
eft yesterday morning for St. Louis. Neth- -

ing further was done with regard toThe

company's intended entrance into the city
and no conference was had, but Col. Hamil-

ton left word that he would bo back next
week and from his further remarks it may be

concluded that then a full and satisfactory

understanding will probably be arrived at.

The government has established a rock

yard at Plum Point, where a large quantity

of rock will be stored while it can be

brought down the river from.tho quarries, so

that the work in progress will not have to

stop because of the lack of material when

the rivers are too low to obtain rock. Mr.

Samuel Vanort, forinerely clerk on one of

the Anchor Line steamers, has charge of

the yards, and the steamers Emma Ether-idg- e

and Mississippi will be employed in

bringing down the surplus rock.

Wednesday about 6:30 p. m. Mr.

Greeu Fogy, who runs a skiff ferry between
this city and l East Cairo, picked np the
body of a boy or man floating in the Ohio
river near the shore, just below th wharf
boats. Tho body had apparently been in

the water about a week and the leatures
could nut be recognized. Coroner Fitzger-

ald was notified and he took charge of the
remains and had them interred at the rjeveo-tnil- o

graveyard after takiDg what papers,
etc., were found on them.

Ia the circuit court yesterday morn-

ing the case of Smith vs. Andrew Lohr, in-

volving a claim of about f 15 against the de-

fendant for labor on the German Lutheran
church premises, was argued before the
court and taken under advisement Dy him.
In the afternoon the case of Dr. C. R.
Clark vs. James II. Buckner was taken up.
Defendant iu this case is administrator of
the Btatc of Wm. Self, deceased, and the
complainant sues to enforce a claim of sev-

eral l.uudred dollars against Baid estate.
arising out of tho accidental loss of some
jewelry by deceased in tho year 1877, in
which the complainant had a half interest.
Tho trial occupied all till) alWnnnn and
will bo continued

The art sociable at the residence of Mr.
Wood Uittenhou9u last night was probably
one ot the most interesting entertainments
ever given In tho city. It was certainly
very novel, wry attractive and disnlaved
more home genius and skill in various arts
than any given in this city for a long titn-- A

largo number of citizens attended the en'
tertainraentaud spent hours In viewing the
many flno paintings executed by different
amateur artists, and many other articles,
such as noodle-work- , wood carvina, draw-
ings, utc., all the haudiwork of Cairo

which wero placed in elegant
array la ono of the spacious parlora. When
all had admired those things sufficiently,
they wore iuvited to partake of a foaat
prepared tor them by culinary artists, after
which a musical programme was carried
out by sutne of our musical favorltios. The
house was crowded, and for the benefit of
thorn who ould not attend last night, the
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art gallery will again be open this after-

noon from three to six o'clock,
with the price ot admission reduced
to 10c. None should fail to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of seeing this col-

lection of specimens of fancy work produc-

ed by our home artists, and thoso who attend
will be surprised to find so much and such
rate taleut displayed.

lathe face of such illustrious exam-
ples as St. Louis presents, Cairo need not
feel in the least disheartened becauso, on
account of necessary extraordinary expen-

ditures, she has been compelled to anticip-
ate her revenue a little during the last year
or two. Only a few days ago St. Louis
made arrangements with tho' Fourth Na
tional bank of that city, for such tempor-

ary loans as the city may require from time

time in anticipation of the revenue of 1883,

not to exceed . $400,000 iu the aggregate.
Notes will be issued and dated as the
money Is needed and payable on or before
January 10, 1881, as the city may elect, and
will bear interest at the rate of 5 410 per
cent, per annum. The Intest is payable
from date of note to date of payment there
of.

The case of the Wabash railroad com- -

pauy against the people, in which the tax
leveo against the property of thu road for
1882 is contested on the ground that said
property is properly and under tho law
a part of the company's right-of-wa- was
to t avo been heard before County Judge
Robinson yesterday. But it assumed a
more seriout phase, in that the city of Cairo
was represented by Counsellor Gilbert who

desired to be beard in the case on behalf of
the city. Thus the case has assumed a tri-

angular form and three attorneys appear in
it. Counsellor Gilbert for the city, Mr. S.
P. Wheeler for the railroad cmp any, and

Mr. George W. Hendricks (whom the court
has appointed to act as states attorney at

its present session) for the county. It was
decided yesterday that the attorney's should

agree upon some day next week on w hich
to present their several Bides of the case
to the court. Nothing of importance was

done by tho court yesterday.

Some days ago we published a synop

sis of a report made to the city conncil by

Comptroller Howley, in which it appeared

that the total income from all sources dur-ing't-

last fiscal year amounted to about
$29,000 and that the amount needed for

the known general expenditures of the city

during the present fiscal year would reach

about $55,000. This statement created the

mpression among some, that the city's
necessary expenditures would exceed the in

come by about $25,000, which is not the

case. The fact of the matter is, that the

comptroller's repot t embraced only the

amount received before the 30th ot April,
and that since then between fifteen snd
twenty thousand dollars was creditod to the

ciiy on account of last year's collections,
and more is still to come. All of which,
when fully understood, will prove that the

city's income is equal to its expenditures.

It is apparent, and has been so through
all the Argus' comments upon the Linegar

hills, that Mr. Potter and thoso who concur
with him in the matter, have attached con-

siderably more importance to said bills

than they merit and have transformed them
ioto hidious scare-crow- s to frighten the
people generally. If .the passage of the
hills had had any paralyizing effect upon
this city, it has jeen aggravated, if not pro-

duced, by the comments of a wildly specu-

lative nature indulged in from time to time
by the Argus. The Argus has assumed

that the bills give the city council much
more power than it had before and that the
city couucil will forthwith use this power to
its fullest extent. And trom these assumed

premises It has reasoned extravagantly, an-

ticipating gigantic schemes of improve-

ment or changes all over the city, which

would bankrupt two-thir- of the property

holders. It has built up hidious Btraw-monster- s,

as it were, to terrify tho people,
and then knocked them down again for its
own amusement and, perhaps, the relief of
a few lookers-o- n whom it succeeded in

alarming by its wild flights of fancy. The

council alwayB had the power to raise the

grade of the city to a level with the levees,

or any other level, and to order improvements
made accordingly by special assessment;

hut citizons intending to build were not

heretofore detained from doing so in (ear

or in hope that the council would do such a

thing. Why there should bo any fear on

this score now, and why such fear should
be the result of the passage of Mr. Linegar's
bills which, if anything, would only make
the expense of any improvements or chan
ges, such as spoken of, easier to bear for the
the property holders, is certainly a problem

which, toourmind, can only be explained on

the hypothesis that such fear is the result of

I wrong conception of tho meaning of said

bills and an unwarranted magnifying of

supposed objectionable features iu them.

The city now has an established grade

every where ; there is as yot no reason, to

believe that this grado will be changed

within the next ton or fifty years; but if it
should bo changed, it will bo dene proba
bly only by districts, and then only with

the consent of tho great majority of the

property holders within such districts. And

oa for the leveo bill, well, in view ot the

fact that movoments are already on foot for

amply strengthening all our levees, no ac

tion will probably be necessary under tho

levee bill. We again suggest to brother

Potter and his few fellow-alarmist- s, to keep

on their nether earments Id poaoo a littlo

while longer.
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FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND

The Only Natural and Durable

CEILINGS.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN XT.
'OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colois, covers patches and will
not caune a wrinklo or blister in the paper;
etc., by brushing Alabustine in the cracks and around the ("Mings aud bane, where it
sets like stono. HJTReady for use by adding hot water.aEJ Fifty cents worth of ill

cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; aud one coat will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other nreoaratiou. on the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints

Barclay

Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

NEW AOVKRTISKMKNTfl.

Noilcua In Una column Uiroe llDea or le 5cuooninrUciD nr slu ptrweeK.
ORSAI.K.--Illank- e. Chatial Mortage, Special

J oh oflke 78 Oh lo Levee
f ANTED A girl lotto the cooking and ijener-a- l

hnnun wnrk. Annl at the eurnurur llih
d Cedar HtreflaJ

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Mrs. Mary Clavin died yesterday at 9:30
iu., at her late residence on Third street.

between Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, at the age of forty-on- e years.
Funeral service will be held at 10 o'clock
m., to day, at St. Patrick's church, and

the remains will be taken to Villa Ridge
for burial, on tho Illiaois train, leaving the
depot at Second street at 11 o'clock.

NO IDLE LOGS.

KKI'ORTED BY SOT. BLUFF.

A regular meeting of the N. I. L. was
held Saturday evening, at the residence of
Mr. , on Washington avenoe, President
Broad head in tlu1 rocking-chai- r. The min-

utes of a previous meeting having been
corrected, so as to suit tbe fastidious taste
of the objector, were read and approved,
as were also the minutes of the last meet-

ing, which contained nothing objectiona-

ble in orthography or grammatical con-

struction, even when closely scrutinized by
the most The roll-ca- ll "was

responded to by almost the entire club,
only two absentees being noted Sgts.
Hornblower and Blank. These two gentle
men presented their excuses, written by a
type writer, upon a sheet of fine manilla

paper size 24 by 26. Tbe secretary pas-

ted this volumirous parchment upon the

wall, and retired ten paces in order to read

it. It was to the effect that they bad lcn
called out ot town upon important protes-sion- al

business, which was of such an ur-

gent character as to compel them to hire a

private conveyance at a very great coat,

viz: two dollar; and in view of the facts,

they hoped that tl.e club would not only

accept their excuse, but take up a collec-

tion tohelp defray the expense. A heated

heie arose, in which several promi-

nent members took an active part, as to the

propriety of accepting tho excuse as it read.

Sgt. Frizuout said that this club was neith-

er a Missionary Society, a Children's Aid

Society, or a Sheltering Arms; that tbe
members were BupjMised to be self-suppo- rt

ing, that, if the gentlemen were orphans,

perhaps one of the churches in town would

assist them. Sgt. Swell said that the club
need not be called upon for aid, when the

gentlemen possessed collateral in the shape

of good clothes and personal property, and

that there was a place in town expressly

provided to give help in such cases, when

good security was offered. Sgt. Dasher

said that the danger in this case was in es

tablishing a precedent; that the club would

be resolved into an organization tor thu re-

lief of destitute females (tho loud laughter
with which this was greeted called the

gentleman's attention to bis mistake, and,

after correcting it, he proceeded in some

embarrasinent) and any gentleman who

owed a tailor's bill, or any other indebted
ness, would annlv iu like manner. On mo

tion of Sgt. Cricket, the excuse was laid

upon tho table, it being tho opinion of the

president that it could be better acted upon

at the next meeting, when tho gentlemen

would, perhaps, be present. Unfinished

busiuess was next in order, and the excuse

of Sgt. Ilornblower, presented at tho last

meeting, and which was accepted with the
understanding that the Sgt. would produce

the man who had substituted slpe water

for bluo lick, came np for further action.

The secretary stated that up to this time

the Sgt. had failed te produce the man;

and, as he was absent this evening, and,

furthermore, was given to substituting ex-

cuses for the truth upon all possible occa-continu-

on third page.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Died Yesterday morning at 7 o'clock,

at tho residence of R. J. and Klira Hosier,
on Eighth street between Walnut and Cedar
streets, J no. It. Hosier, agei twenty-on- e

years.
Funeral sirvloo will be held at the M. E.

ohurcb at 1 o'clock p. m. to-da- y, and a spe

cial train will leave the foot of Eighth
struct at 2 o'clock, conveying the remains
to Villa Ridge for Intermeut.

a

DECORATING WALLS AND

CALCIMINE,

APPLY

hypercritical.

Material Known for the Purpose.

and the room is made proof against bug.

and leard ouf"prices. '

Brothers,

IE
Our wagons are now delivering the

DISTILLED, LVTEIl JCE

to all partu of thr rity.

We Hollclt your patronage and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
timet?.

PRICES:
FEB CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40e.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 60c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telphone No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the mrjdel lee
Factory.

The Distilled Wafer Ice Mfg. Co.

GO LDSTf N E S ROSENWATER,

MERCHANTS.
VrTar i Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full Una of all the laleat. nuwu.t colors
and quality, aDd boat manufacture.

OAHPKT DEPAHTMEXr.
llndv BraMn, Tipeatrlca, Ingram, Oil
C'loiba, : Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Ti D. partmant ocenplea a full flu r an I

la compels In all renpectf. Uioa ara
guaranteed ol Uleai aiyU and be.l ma-

terial.

Bottom Prices and First class Goods I

WM. OEIILER,

BLACKSMITH
-- AND-

WAGON-MAKEU- ,
Shop on Balllday Aveuun, between ourlb and.

tititb btruote, Cairo, Illinois.

nr-A- II kinds cl light and hoavjr blackamllhlnff,
wagon and carriage work dona In the mort work-

manlike manner. Ilorne-alioolu- a apacialty and
atlfactlon guaranteed.

pj ID. IJSTOE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
Mb B'rw., ucftroJu CthrtH Ave. Hiid Lovoo.

OAlltO.lLMNOW
CHOKE BORIHO A- - SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMf NITIOM.

'e Hoalrsd, All Klnila ol Knyi Marie, .

N. B. Thistlewood & Bro.

Commissioir.Mercliante,
HEALKH8 IN

FLOUK,
MEAL-,-

JIMIN, ...

HAY,
GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.

"

NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. - - - Illinois.


